JOBS WANTED

Greens Superintendent—Wants change for 1968. 24 years experience in all phases—construction, rebuilding, maintenance, supervision. B.S. degree. Box #355, c/o GOLFDOM.

B.S. in Agriculture, University of Minnesota—Landscaping Architect—18 years contracting landscape construction in Minneapolis area—two years Ground Superintendent top private Minnesota club. Desires Ground Superintendent at new or established club or new club construction and remain as Superintendent, Northwest, Midwest, or East. Write for resume and references. Box #312, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Course Superintendent desires change. Prefer Kansas City area. 14 years experience as Superintendent of all maintenance of turf, equipment, etc., and new course construction. Write Box #392, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Pro desires change. Excellent teacher, player, promoter, credit. An asset to any club. Resume on request. Golf Pro, 3299 Mt. Rainier Drive, San Jose, California.

Couple (with children) good golf knowledge—pro, manager, cook and housekeeping supervision. Over 60 years old, available anywhere for reasonable lump sum. Write Box #371, c/o GOLFDOM.

SUPERINTENDENT, or good job as Assistant Superintendent. B.S. degree in turf management from University of Massachusetts. Fully experienced in all phases of turf management, also can operate pro shop, Single, willing to work anywhere. Write to Joseph Misky, Jr., 356 Park Avenue, Windsor, Connecticut.

Summer resort Pro position—Age 34. Married, College graduate. Resume sent upon request. Address inquiries to Box #346, c/o GOLFDOM.

College junior, majoring in accounting, desires job with professional that is willing to instruct his assistants in various phases of profession. Write Jeff Hoffman, 469 Sheridan Ave., Plymouth, Michigan 49170.

Golf Professional desires position, age 28, married, seven years experience. Good credit rating and references. Will relocate, all replies answered. Write Box #338, c/o GOLFDOM.

Available—Pro or Greenskeeper or Combination. Mature—Experienced. Eastern location preferred. Moved twice in last two years. Write Box #340, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED—Position as Superintendent or Assistant. Age 27. Two years employment at exclusive country club; years of experience in every department; outstanding teacher and player. Write Box #341, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class "A" P.G.A. Pro 20 years wants Pro or/and Manager job. Wife assists. Will go anywhere. Write Box #347, c/o GOLFDOM.

JOBS OPEN

Golf Course Construction Superintendent: Hiring young man 22-30 years old. Must travel, possess mechanical background; able to handle men, like the outdoors, college education with turf work preferred. Salary good with many benefits. Must have references. Send resume and picture to: Frank Strainis, General Manager, Lake Bluff Park District, F.O. Box 83, Lake Bluff, Illinois 60044.

Golf Pro: With ability to promote, and manage the golf part of a new 18 hole development in Illinois county. Complete and first order planning character references with application. Assistants are welcome to apply. Write Box #351, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED: GOLF COURSE GREENSFEEKEEPER—Working greenskeeper, New 18 hole course under construction to open summer 1968. Qualifications: At least 3 years head greenskeeper and supervisory position. Send resume and picture to: Frank Strainis, General Manager, Lake Bluff Park District, F.O. Box 83, Lake Bluff, Illinois 60044.

Golf Pro: With ability to promote, and manage the golf part of a new 18 hole development in Illinois county. Complete and first order planning character references with application. Assistants are welcome to apply. Write Box #351, c/o GOLFDOM.

Wanted: Assistant professional capable of taking over $10,000 — $20,000 head professional job after four years as assistant at this N.W. Ohio country club. Start at $100.00 per week, 1 1/2 lessons, three meals per day. Send photo and details to Box #350, c/o GOLFDOM.

Man and wife to promote, manage and operate small newly-formed Country Club. Arrangements can be made to purchase 50% interest. Must have excellent character references. Write Box #349, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALESMEN WANTED: That call on Golf & Country Clubs, to sell Shirts, Jackets, Hose, Hats and Cigars. 10% Commission. Write Box #348, c/o GOLFDOM.

Greenskeeper—18 hole course, Private club, Eastern state, Maryland—Salary open to qualifications. Year round employment. Write F. C. Russell, Great Oak Lodge, Chestertown, Maryland 21620.

Caddymaster and 2nd Assistant, for general duties. Young, single, wanting to get in the golf business. Large active northern Ohio private club. Good pay and fringe benefits. Write Box #345, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro or Assistant to manage Pro-shop, teach and promote activities for 18 hole, semi-private course, April through October. Write Box #344, c/o GOLFDOM.

Manager-Superintendent—9 hole semi-private course. Back nine under construction. Located northeast. Will consider opportunity to purchase part interest to right party. Must be able to take complete charge. State resume, salary and references. Write Box #356, c/o GOLFDOM.

Greenskeeper wanted, Rocky Mountain region, semi-private club. Has Must-know grasses, fertilizers, fungicides and equipment maintenance. Yearly employment. Please furnish resume of experience. Write Box #336, c/o GOLFDOM.

MFG. REP. to handle established line of golf balls to Sporting Goods Stores and Pro Shops on the east and west coast. Write Box #310, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED CADDIE MASTER. Large, metropolitan club, April 1-Nov. 15 Year-around employment possible for the right man. Salary—Commission. Bonus. Contact, P.O. Box 793, Cleveland, Ohio.

Manufacturers Representatives calling on Jobbers selling Golf Courses to sell our unusual four colored Tee Markers and allied lines. Potential one million. High Compensation. Protected Territories. Write Box #335, c/o GOLFDOM.

P.G.A. HEAD PRO WANTED: Exclusive Country Club in major mid-western city. Applicants must have established name, teaching experience, capable of merchandising pro-shop, possessability, and good bookings in $250,000 range. Send resume and availability to Box #305, c/o GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS


For Sale: Golf Range Mats. 1 inch thick x 4 feet x 5 feet with built in solid color driving strips—white, gray, cream, pink or brown, strips. Special $25.00 each in quantities of 100 mats F.O.B. Hancock, Maryland. Quality Mat Manufacturer since 1939 Alvin C. Bain Mat Company, Hancock, Maryland 21750.

For Sale: Golf driving range and two family house on 24 acres. Mrs. Richard Stevenson, 4156 Buffalo Road, Rochester, New York.

Wanted—Hard or Soft Goods Distributorship or Sales in Southern California. Lazy B Golf Ranch, 10604 Meadows Avenue, Orange, California.


1,000,000 Golf Balls Wanted. Used and/or cut, premium prices, we pay freight, ship to "Strictly Golf." 5649 West Division Street, Chicago, Ill., 60651. Ph. 267-1411 a/c 312.

ATTENTION MANUFACTURERS: NEW DISTRIBUTOR NEEDS PRODUCTS. ALL ITEMS CONSIDERED. JOBBER OR AGENT BASIS. WRITE BOX #311, c/o GOLFDOM.

Rates: Minimum insertion $7.70 for 20 words or less; additional words 50c each, in boldface type 60c per word. ALL CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OF ORDER. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 15th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MERCHANDISE OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED. Please mark all envelopes containing correspondence or checks for classified ads, "ATT: Helen Mirthes, GOLFDOM Classified." Under no circumstances are we permitted to disclose the names or addresses of those placing blind advertisements. Response to all box numbers must be addressed to the box number, c/o GOLFDOM. 235 East 45th St., New York, New York 10017. Replies are promptly forwarded to the advertisers. When replies to blind ads require more than 10c postage, the additional proper postage for forwarding must be supplied.